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The Grantham Township council 
met in a regular meeting in the Cooun- 
ty buildings on Monday the 8th of 
Maarch with mem beers aal present.

The auditors.report was read.
Tenders for the printing were read 

form the Joourual and Print Shop.
The tax collectors return was also 

read showing the different amounts 
unncolleçted.

Moved by Dcpatty Reev Haaynees, 
seconded gy Councillor Clemenss, that 
the auditors report be received and 
adopted and the clerk order 30 coopies 
printed fr disttributtion. Caried.

Moved by Councillor Baker, sec- 
nded by Councillor Clemens that Mr. 
Wm. R. Pringle be appointed road 
superintendant at » salary of $120 a 
month fpr eight monthss utider the I 
advantage of the Ontario Railway 1

Act. Carried.
A by-fciw Was passed confirming 

the appointment!.
Moved by Councilor Oilmens, sec- 

oonded bbyy Cuncillor Baker, that this 
council purchase for township pur
poses, one Sawyer-Massey Tractor at 
$260; ont Sawyer-Massey, No. 8 grad
er, $600; and one Sawyer-Massey 
Road Plow at $85; total of $33,336. 
Carried.

Deputy Reeve Stewart voted nay.
Moved by Councilor Clemens sec

onded by Deputy-Reeve Haynes that 
the Reeve and Cleerk be authorized to 

machinery, and plow, 
from ÿle 'M^sscy-Harris Co., of Tlani-

motion. CCarried.
Moved by Councillor Clemenss, 

secondeed by Deputty-Reeve Stewart t 
that the township printing be con
tinued by the Peninsula Press and thte 
tender of Mr.

' ./-ri.
'DOS, March 10—The econo- ^ of the allied officials remarked that, 
n/festtc of the allies was sig- j while England France and Italy were 
terdày and will be published in a position $0 weather the economic 
leoussly in Paris, Rome end ! crisis Of this ^ear, Central Europe, is 

This ineanss that the Frenchin such a desperate condition tthat by
or Mayv-. unless something is 

Jhçre _ will be a complete 
collapse of thè present Governjnentts, 
iridustrties civilization, which
would drag -other nations down with 
them. The he said had recogniz
ed that then-future depended to a 
considerabe degree, upon the re-ad- 
justtment of Rentrai Europe. With 
this principfe%recognized they had 
united upon à plan, publication of 
which may be expected at any hour. 
Dominated By Nationalism 

“Every country m Europe today is 
dominated by a spirit of nationalism" 
this official said. “AH want to make a 
ring around their own country and 
give nothing to any neighbor, but 
take and expect something from every 
other power; The war, of course, is 
responsible for this attitude. Wat and 
the' Peace Treaty destroyed the econ
omic eentities of Central Europe. The 
Dual Monarchy and the German Em
pire were economic units. Today they 
arc split into several smal states each 
striving to establish its own economic 
existance. But these States cannot live 

themselves.
'A «mal country In Central Europe^

with only six or ten - million inhabi
tants, canot be ectwutaldMiÿ' ihimpetr- 
dent. No country m Europe can today 
This is the principle the Allies have 
recognized. Under present conditions 
Central Europe is disintegrating, but 
for the world’s Welfare and future 
that cannot be permitted to continue.

D. B. Hanna/ head of the„, head of itary way alone with the doiing away 
the National Railway Board has just. °f the consumption of soft coal by
made an important announcement at locomotives can easiily be imagined.

• , , . . . _ . It is stated Here incidentally onBrockville. speaking before the Board
, pretty good authority, that there is

of Trade f vvery little prospect of the Hydro gett-
It was to the effect that the Nation jng the Niagara, St Catharines and 

nal Railways management is consider- Toronto tines, a? the Nationaal Rail
ing the electrification of not only its way Board is determinned to hang, on- 
western lines but likewise those it con* to the best mot)8y maker it has. 
trois in Central Ontario. That being the case the present n».

These latter would include the Nia- gtiations of the Hydro Commission 
gara St. Catharines and Toronto to take over these lines will • likely 
Railway lines cohering the Niagara amount to very little, 
district, and as it is an absolute ce ~ An official who is in the confidence 
tainty that the Grand Trunk is shortly of the National Railway Board makes 
to be taken over by the government, the statement that there is absolutely 
it would mean the electrification of no possibility of he N. S. & T. Rail- 
that system also. way going to th eHydro. Therefore if

In view of these possibilities It may the Hydro intends to carry out its 
not be long before all the transporta- plans to build Hydro-radial lines 
tion in the Niagara district will be by through thi sdistrict, it will have .to 
electricity and the benefits in. a san- parallel the present lines. . * ; .

'es, Phoru
Elions have resulted , in a compii- April 
E» agreeable tto England and Italy done 
Etr weeks of debate, investigation 
^consideration of confidenttial riiji 
Ertts, and following nearly a ttwo;
Lss confrence at No. 10 Downing 
Lgt by the allied premiers. ,
I England Vrancfe and Italy have 
kslly agreed in theeir diagnosis of 
Laies of the present worid economic 
Liiis,* and whart is more important 
Ley have united upon a program for 
remedying conditions.
IVo Main Parts

In effect this important manifesto 
Ly be considered an interpretation 
Lthe economic clauses of the Ver- 
Us Treaty and a modification of its 
|tse, particuularly as they affect 
Biany. The docment which is much 
her than the usual diplomatic 
ieorandum, despite the fact that it 
■ undergone many changées since 
First was discussed, by Premiers 
M George, Nitti and Millerand, is 
Lerstood tto be divided rtitto two 
Imparts, one presenting tthe cau
ls it present condinlions and the 
Ltd remedial measures to ekabley by 
Eemany and all Central Europe to 
fctpin in economic footing. For the 
Hits lave 'decided tl»e recon-
liroctim of Europe'cannnot begin un- 
pil the former enemy nationss obtain 
taw materials and money witii which 
p start their industries. * ^jjj 
nst be Re-Adjusttment 
| Diacussmg the manifesto ttoday one

m 7 8 9
now,

FOR SALE
ere farm — Southern New 
:ar Railway towns, fine build- 

water, 44 cattlespring
lipment. $20,000; $5,000 down 
details. Other Farms. Apply 

rells, Sidney, N. Y. ra 8 9

LISTEN LESTER” ATNEVER HAVE SEEN THE GRAND

-All persons who dislike lptter writ
ing (and that means nearly every one 
) should hie themselves without delay 
to the Grand tomorrow night whee 
John Cort’s musical comedy success 
“Listen Lester” with the entire New 
York cast, chorus, production 'and 
speciaal company oorchestra ernes di
rect from a years run at the Knick
erbocker Theatre, New York. For let
ter writing and some of its attendant 
cvilg^for mthe basis for the amusing 
inneidetts which are a large part of 
its unfoldinng. There is a package of 
letters Written to one "live wire” .by 
a flirty widower who realizes too late 
that discretion the better jmrkaf. 
a love aair, \m<lA»<ttFnipts1‘t<v obtain 
possession of these documents. It is all 
mixed up. in a bewilderinng'array of 
songs and dances and funny business 
supplied by Harry L. Cort, Geo. E. 
Stoodartt, and Harold Orlob. Artistic 
settings entertaining specialties and 
pretty maidens who form the* daintiest 
danciest chorus ever Been tin any stage 
and,the oçigipal cast. ,
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Funeral of the 
Late Miss Phelps

Andrews Flays Ivens
In Winnipeg Court

Largely Attended Yesterday’s Session SHor-t, 
But Crown Arraigns Labor 
Clergyman. . _ . ..."

WINNIPEG,"March" 10.—A- J. An
drews, K.C., chief Grown cqunciL 
again trained hi» gun» «0 Wiliam 

- Iverfs, pristor of the Labor Church, 
during 'the trial. The session only 
lasted an hour because of the illness 
of James Jack, a jtiror, bùt dtrçittg 
the hour counsel subjecter Ivens to a 
withering verbal shelling.

After referring to Ivens speech^ 
Andrews said: “What a pity that this 
man with such a command dt lan
guage," should prostitute his ' God- 
given eloquence to the cause of pul
ling down everything good in our con
stitution and in our framework qf 
society, doing all he can t omake the 
satisfied dissatisfied, to set/ - class 
aibainst class, to fan the flames of djSr 
content until they break out In very 
revolution.

Andrews read from the Labor paper 
of April 18 a report of Ivens’ speech 
at the Labor Church. The address 
had been reported by Statf-Sergt. 
Roames off the R-N.W.M.P.,- whose 
report read:

“It is hard tq conceive of a more 
•scathing indictment of capitalism 
than the speaker meted out. He 
spoke of it controlling the press, con
trolling the Legislature, entering the 
judiciary.”

A laige number . of svinnathnie 
friends gathered at the home of E. H. 
Phelps, Xlerritton, on Tuesday afte- 
noon to attend the funeral of his niece 
the fate Harriett* Ophelia (Hattie) 
Phelps, who passed 'away- tin Sunday.

The service was conducted by Rev. 
Dr. D. E. Martin of St. Paul Street 
Church, assistted by Rev. Arthur Coop 
er and Rev. R. D. Hamilton, Mio all 
spoke of the high estem in which Miss 
Phelpss was held.

During the service two . favorite 
of the deceased led by representatives 
of the Merritton Methodist Church 
choir, “Safe in the Arms of Jesus” 
and “Abide With Me,” were sung.

The bearers were James B. Bradley 
W. Cornelious, Mr. Phelps, R. Phelps, 
W. Kerr and J. Smith.

Rev. Dr. Martin and Rev. R. D.

are Ignorant of the,existence of the 
furred cQ0hÉutiÀpr.sd r rest a res which 
help to make a Cftmt/iari kiddie’s day 
worth while. ■

Jewish relief workers who have re
turned fromthe Eastern and Central 
European qoüntrjes cite the absence

isrtment, Toronto.
Will furnish full particulars 

ir farming cr sthsr purpesss. Of domestic animals and birds to il
lustrate the desolate barrenness of 
the countries that were swept again
and again by the warring armies for 
nearly five years. Jacob Basheln, who 
had charge of a unit for the Joint 
Distribution Committee, the sole 
agency disbursing relief funds raised 
by the Qanadiao Jewish Relief Cbm- 
initte, the.Central Committee for Re
lief and the Jewish People's Relief 
Committee, has described the condi
tions there.

“In that bare stietch of country 
where there are scarcely any trees, 
no habitations other than the miser
able dug-outs in which returned refu
gees exist,—the no man’s land’ of 
Poland—we did not see a" single 'cat 
or dog, and in all the tinje wgre 
there we1 never heard a biro sing. 
Armies have swept bare the country 
and trampled the ground to the con-
o istonoir olmrtcr rtf rnnlr -whlla cViol*

George E. North for 
concrete work be acepted. Carried.

On motion of Deputy-Reeve Hay
nes, and Deputy-Reeve Stewart, a 
by-law was introduced and passed to 
amend the Consolidated . Geheral By- 
Laws of the township relating to 
Foiling sub-divisions, in which No 2 
be diviided at the canal makng a new 
oiiÿ between the new Welland Canai 
Sti Catharines, and Merritton, to be 
known as No. 7 sub-division. Carried

On motion of Deputy-Reeve Stew
art and DDeputty-Reeve Haynes a 
number of accounts were passed for 
payment.

Coounil aadjurneed to meet again ai 
the ame plaace on Monday April the 
12th, at 12.30 o’clock p. m.

hamber of Commerce to 
Receive ' Suggestions ofoulders Clar Innis Club 

Holds Social Night; 
The New Officers

Members at Meetings
ling machines, 
k'erage weekly 
'work and em-

llf Chamber of Commerce has ar- Each group will therefore be made 
ogtd to hold a series of small group up»of representatives from every 
*<tings covering the1 entire member- wak of liife n the communitty, and 
lip for the purpose of allowinng all each and every one will have the ad-

sug- vantage of getting the other mans

The C!ar_Inniâ club of Knox .Church 
held a social evening last night about Hamilton officiated at the graveside, 
a hundred men and women being pre
sent.
—A good super and a very pleasant 
evening were enjoyed. ,

Mrs. Dr. Smith gave an address and 
Mrs. Fred Black sang a solo.
The follloowing fficers were elected:

Hon. President: Mrs. Dr. Buchanan,
President: Miss Anna -Brydges, Vice- 
President: Miss Florence Hay, Secre
tary: Miss Marion George, Treasurer:
Miss Bessie Graham, Pianist: Miss 
Dorothy Wi'dem.

slatency almost of rock, while shell 
fire has blasted the countryside. Ni 
animal, even domestic animal was left, 
there. So there are children to-day 
of five or six years of age‘who have 
never seen-a dog nor a.cat and have 
never heard the staging ol a bird'.”

ADDITIONAL LOCALShe members to contribute their 
lestions for the progra mof work to 1 angle on what he considers the thing 
16 c&fried outt by the organization! j of first importance for the Chamber 
’he program of work is one of the , of Comerce to do. Full opportunity 
loost importa ntt essentials of the ! Will be afforded for each member to 
hamber o fComercp. If the organiza- express his views on the thing of 
ion is to accomplish its end and be a {most vital importance to be ttaken up 
ot« for good in the community it in the progress of woork f the Cham- 
Mt have a very defimrite ad clear her, and all members will be asked to 

Fopsm of activities to work on. write down their sugggestlons aand 
"'oil which is carried outt in a hap- turii tthem in at the meetings. It is 
'*tardeed way and without any dfi- of the utmost importance that each 
'(ft plan will never arrive at the ac- member suupply hiss own suggestion

COMPANY
The Fruitgrowers began their an

nual convention at Grimsby to-day, 
To-morrow and Friday they will meet 
ih St. Catharines. ' ' - -

THE. WEATHER

The Montreal Chinese hospital cla
imed to.be the first of the kind if» Can
ada was formaiy opened in Montreal.

Coun-

TORONTO, MAR. 10.—The weaker 
her. been comparatively mild in all 
parts of the Dominion with some ight 
local Jails of snow and rain in Ontario 
and Quebec.

FORECASTS — .Southwest and 
South winds fair and Quite mildd to
day and part of Thursday, then be
coming showery.

A number ol minor cases were dis
posed of by tre Magistrate this morn
ing. ^

Domestic help is pretty scarce in 
the city appai^htly. It is *•••>!
that in one of the leading hotels the 
proprietor has ben forced to perform 
the, duties of chamber maid lately.

All the members of the Cit; 
tiii of Saskatoon were served with 
writs to show cause why they should 
not be committted o jail for contempt 
of court In failing to obey an injur 
tion forbidding maintenance -of a nuis 
ance. .................T

Mr. Watts of WattS&Bace yester. 
day had the misfortune to fall and 
break his arm on King street. 1 V •’ 

Power troubles caused delays on the 
N.S.&TJt. yesterday afternoon.

A shipment of $3,000,UOCf in gold 
was received yesterday in New York 
from Canada.

Handcuffs to Keep
Wife in Bed Was Tried

By a Jealous Janitor
IUVER
POINTS

CHICAGO, March 10— Stanley the knowledge that if his wife left on 
Plaszek, a janitor of a flat building, a philandering tour, he would be 
Suspected hi swife of kissing the miix- awakened. ' *
man and gadding abonut at night, so * Judge Trude listened to all this pa- 
he went to a pawnshop and purchased ttienttly. Then he called the draty, fhd- 
a pair of handcuuffs. He proposed to ed out, washed-out and worn-outrivife 
handcuff her to tthe bedpost at night to the stand. She said she : cared.Tor 
but she put up such a fight that he 1 their six children, fed the furnace, 
couuld not get the cuffs on her. Then . scrubbed the 
he installed as mall electric shock ma- \ swept dusted, and shhoveled snow, and 
chine beside his bed and connected it did te cooking and , mendinng arid 
with push buttons installleed in two washed an dthat she had no time or 
flats overlooking his door. By bribing j inclination to go anywhere after her 
the occupants of these flats, they werti work was done.
to push the buttons if they saw his j “Stay away from her and pay her 
wife going outt. Thuus he ^vas cnabl- $16 a week” ordered the judge as he 
ed to go to sietp, cluttching the hand- ttumed his attentions to the jealous 
les of the shock machine, secure in janitor;
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^oîTîo^nrither^ïo^Rey swim but oit^oy," how Lhey^can dance" in JoKn CorpT^engStJuT AfusTcal Comedy 
D Lester,” Grand Opera HouseThursday March 11th. ■ ’ » , $ »
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